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WILSON AND LLOYD GEORGE UNITE TO SPEED PEACE;
PACKERS RELEASED FROM GOVERNMENT CONTR0I

POLICE BOATS

SEARCH FOR

BRISTOL DEAD

4 Workmen' Killed, 28

:

&'.

Hurt and Many Missing
, in Shipyard Disaster

SPAN COLLAPSED IN
WAUKAU LAUNCHING

Divers Baltic in Icy River for
Bodies Carried by

Tide x

'RELATIVES ARE FRANTIC

I Appeals for Help Drowned by
Shouts of Joy After

U Lercmomes

Twelve men from various police
It boats were pent to 'Bristol today to as- -
L'-- i slat in the search for the bodies of men,

ri(believed to have been drowned Jn tne
accident at the Merchant Shipyard yes'

' xulmn a anffn1r1 PftllltnsCll.
LL' The men were sent In response to a

request from Chief of Tollce Horner, or,

Harrlman". Chief Horner asked
boats, but on account ot the- - strong
tide the boata cannot be sent up until
lain tmlnv. Members ot the boet crews
will grapple for the bodies in rowboata.
jfcFour, bodies nave aireauy oeen rruu-i- ri

frnm thi Delaware River In front
ot the shlpways. where the' scaffolding
collapsed during the launching ot. the
'freight sleamshln Waultatl.
SPetween sixty arid seventy-fiv- e
1Cl.. .i.m, ..a An tlirt na ftntrl.. fTheVU( IfcallCIl 0 U v ww -
"death toll may be considerably lncreaB-dr'lt'

is believed.
fs? Heroic bands o'f workmen and divers

'Snow flurries In' an effort
bodies 'from the tangled' .'.rhasa. of piling
ahdk lumber. ,'-..- "

'pfsnt 'today ;, relallysXUttCnilssfng
.tnea and crow'ds of furious persons who
Jtalhered In front,' ot the entrance to
the plant this inohiihg were, kept away
from .the gates.

TIIK l)'K.Vl

U ItalTnel t'aputo, thlrty-rou- r years oia,
S Brooklyn, X. Y.
' I'gkquale 3Ianelnl, twenty-thre- e years

oTo',V42S Penn 'street, Bristol,
Mcholaa Micliorla, twenty-on- e years- -

fftM nf. l . 1a .-- i.-- Ti --- ,

LI Alexander Fraaer, thirty: years old,
U29 .Jladcllffe street; Bristol.

THOSE RESCUED --

Unhurt tVetr. 4035 A'ortli Ninth street,
p'pjiiladelphla. .

Hoy Ttoch, 410S xorlii ifirin street,''Phllnrtelnhla. . '
"ffrt .'Walter Slioy, 422E Salem pike, Frank-Slfori- L

Bf,Edward Mason, 4730, Tacony street,
Ugyrankford.

' lt.JSHUliey j.emiru,x.n a ouctii -
delpbla.
'lartln Mooney, 215 Tioga street,'

Trenton, N, J, .

' WaUef Scoflehl, 1359. Iiist Sergley
str,eet, . '

latlhew "eela. 2B8 West Stella street.
Edward Cavulller, 176 Locust, street,

Trenton, N. J.
tT. Si XuDDlno. Mount Holly, N. J.V'Albert 'K. Thorpe, 1719 Dyre street.
Philadelphia.,

Thomas Doyle, 235 .West Tioga street,
Philadelphia. "
' "l'C, Powell,- - Xorristown, Pa.

ijoieph. Mea, 1124 Wood street, Bristol.
Newton Znrlman, 269 West Erlo ave- -

lj titue, Philadelphia. . ,
t..ni, T.innin. 3272 East' Thompson

treet, Philadelphia.
v$ ' A. Bonxlnl, 419 Federal street, Tren- -

tn. N. J.
t n. if. uartel. 1621 Trenton avenue.
r Harrlman. . '

Salvano Carnlin, :u( urooKe street.

' R. Kodraque. Harrlman.
;j P. Straehan, 2116 Trenton avenue,
. tarrmian.'' A. Bslcombe. 122JXorth Nlnety-flft- h

Kklreet, New York city.
lt-;:- i John iiariey, jmrninij".
IS'' W. W. VnaclTer.
IPf

BuVllngtonr N. J.,

I&C Chsrlea Sprlnser, Harrlman,
K. (,'anni. iiartimn".

tS Tony UlUso, 316 Brooke street, Bristol,
i 'James Mllo, 313 Lincoln avenue,

?'',' "n r.nn. 'tlil nelsrrada street. Phlla- -
iHdelDhla:
:i-- - wnK.m Klrrane. 1619 Womrath street,

ffhlladelphla.
IH&. .",j. flriti.

'Harriniai

pariuana, ra. .' ... , "r. .
Cahoone, ssieveianti street)

':

iVo Coroner I Froblnr
i tt.... U t... a T.tal1 to

bcanductlnir an investigation. The) bodies
lyof Manerlnl and Mlchorls were identified

r. k.. ..intlt'.a at ihn mr,rita In TCrlaLol to.
k;day, ' Caputo's relatives are en route
fiRfrom 'Brooklyn, nd a sister or Fraser,
IKwho' lives in Brookilne, a suburb of

IPyouhgrwpman to whom Fraser was
be married lives In Bridge- -

Sort, Conn. Aiunormea are auempttng
rto communicate wiiu nrr iuuhj.
K'( f.The' accident occurred, at' 3,66 o'clock,

M,if fmir minutes before the "Waukau
fifs'ld from' the ways. The shouts of. the
I t I.,., . II,. I.not 1M Jnnn ha win
,'drowned the , cries of the workmen

atruggunK n tiiovavtx. x nun nut uii-- tl

the boat had nettled and the tugs and
3mauio&lp wcrJ bocii iiuiiiuH nuiusa
th water that the accident was

Mrs. aeorgs O. Thayer, wife of
the general manager of the plant, 'who

!;broB6 the oottie across tne snips dow,
riwas.nofc ioiu ui uiQ ilu

a,' hall Hour aiterwaru.
.': rllnaater occurred when a. uri.

inn: nt what Is known aa tha "nal rnl
lh walk,"! which borders tha waterfront ot

I h- wafrr. aatreed and collacaed under
I ' tha weight of, the workmen wio had gone

i It '10 acu unoiauuuuiiav no waiK
about four featvld and was built
that aruarda could walk tile entlra

ytftin'e; along the front of the shlpways
Qmwut iuc r.Mw.mwihi iiuw, ine

on across ec wajr tope puu ut

Young Naval Hero Saves
Livqs in Cirqsh at Bristol

Frankford Lad; Who Won Fame at Sea,
Battles Against Death in, Icy Waters

and Rescues Fellow-Worke- rs

The sailor, hero,who saved three men
from drownfhg when a scaffold collapsed
yesterday at the launching1 In the Mer-
chant Shipbuilding Company plant at
Bristol, was identified todav as William
Joseph Klrrane, twenty-tw- o years old,
of 1S38 Womrath street, Frankford.

His courageous part In the disaster at
the shipyard was t disclosed by his
mother, who learned a few scant, facts
from him and later heard friends praise
his heroism. Klrrane hadt previously
been cited for1 bravery by Secretary of
the Navy Daniels. ,

With tears In her eyes.-BI- rs. William
Klrrane, the mother, told .today how
her sdn'had battled against ' death to
save others until he himself had nearly
succumbed to the cold and the weight
of his heavy, waterlogged garments. Klr-
rane was barely conscious when he was
dragged ashore with the third man he
had saved from death.

Support of Mother j
, For Ave years. It seems, the young
sailor had been divided between his duty
to his mother and three young sisters
no jcf ificir mum support anu an equally
sthmg desire .to get ,r'eady for war
against, Gemany, In 1914, at the age
'of seventeen years,1 he enlisted In the
navy and served two years. Then, at
the entreaties of his mother and sisterr,
he )eft the service when war was de-

clared by the United States, however,
here-enllste- d and served aboard the
battleship Tennessee.

While he was,' In the navy he was
awarded a medal 'and received aper-soh- al

letter of commendation from Sec-

retary Daniels for saving two men from
drowning.
, At first young Klrrane laughingly re-

fused to tell his mother anything. Then
little by little she learned that a
"bridge" had collapsed and a number

had dropped Into the water.
' Then two friends of young Klrrane
came Into find out how he ws and they
supplied the details' of the" young sailors
heroic action,

He had, fallen with the' others .It
seemed., When he' saw men struggling
In the water he leaped tovthelr assistance
Without s'toppfngVUi 'remoyj; 'anytpfthe
ifuxy winter clothing kha&he vore-fjlh-

KILLROKKE BILL,

Measure Liberalizing 'Blue
Laws' Denied Place on

House Calendar

VOTE WAS 139 TO 20

Uu a Staff Correspondent
Ilarrlabarg, April 1. An unsuccess-

ful attempt was "made today to put
the Rorke bill, allowing Sunday con-

certs, and motion picture .entertainments.
on the tHouse calender. .The vote was
20 .for and 139 against the resolution.
The action was taken regardless ot, the
fact tliat, iho bill already has been nega-
tively acted on In committee.

Representative Rorke Introduced a
resolution to put his measure, repealing
the. old blue laws of the state, on the
calendar. In presenting the .measure Mr,
Rorke attacked the attitude of John It.
K. Scott, chairman, of the committee
which handled the measure and the lead-
er of Rorke's legislative district.

During the course- of Rorke's re-

marks, he referred to Scott ao' the "nar-
row chairman" and made" references to
'paid lobbyists'' who worked against
the "measure.

Then Representative Fowler, Luzerne,
a labor leader, attacked the measure as
one which was against the best interests
of Philadelphia. PetlUons "opposing the
measure were introduced by Representa-
tives Dunn, Sterling and Franklin, of
Philadelphia.

Members of the House opposed the
Rorke resolution because they wanted
to avoid a roll call. Rorke demanded
a roll call. He 'declared the "masses
who were. for the bill were entitled to
fair play."

Representative W. T. Ramsey, admin-
istration floor leader,- - and Representa-
tive Heyburn, Delaware, both urged that
the bill be placed on the calendar aB a
matter of fair play and a vote taken.
Soth announced they .would vote against
the 0)111.

Nine riilladelpldane Far Bill
Nine 'of the forty.-on- e Fhlladelphlans

In tha House voted for the bill. They
are Aron; Bald!, Conner; Dl Lemmo.
Dllshelmer, Glass, Jfeary, Patterson and
Rorke,

The vote this' morning effectually kills"
the' Rorke bill, JCo further effort to re
consider it can be made this session.

Exponents of a more, liberal. Sunday
have not'glven up their light.

A bill was Introduced In the House
this morning by Representative Edward
W. Hougli. Allegheny, to permit Sun-
day baseball where 'no admissicn la
charged undto legalize golf, tennis;
skatlnr and other outdoor recreations on
Sunday, which under the blue laws are
Illegal.

New Concert BUI Expected '
Another bill to permit 'Sunday or-

chestral concerts will be Introduced
either this week, or 'next, by Repre-
sentative Robert A, Bucher, of Phila-
delphia.

Representative Hough's bill would
amend 'the blue laws. The proposed
amendment reads j.

"Provided that nothing herein con-
tained shall be construed to prohibit the
engaging In and practice of baseball,
football, tennis, golf, skating and other
outdoor recreations, where no admission
fee to engage therein or to witness the)
tame Is. cbarged-'h- or voluntary' contribu-
tions or collections for the same ara
taken on . ,'Wtwain Dayf hoiTo?uauea uuu,

Ut to dock aM

first man he seized, was so weak that he
was virtually helpless.

Klrrane towed him to land, swim-
ming with one hand. The other was
fastened in the s man's
coat collar. Aa soon ns the man had
been dragged ashore the sailor turned
about" and swam bac;c to where vic-
tims were trying, more or less effectu-
ally, to keep 'afloat. He gripped a second
man who, terrified beyond nls wit's,
tried to struggle with him.

Klrrane had a desperate fight to get
the lialf-craze- d man to shore. This time
those who took the g vic-
tim from him urged him to climb ashore
himself. Ills teeth chattering so that
he could- not talk, the sailor shook his
head and grimly swam back for a third
time in the almost freezing water.

arly Loat Ills Life
'He caught hold of a third victim who

was helpless. Then began a fight in
which the rescuer nearly lost his life.
Fatigued so that he could barely move
the one arm he used for swimming, res-
cuer and rescued both sank beneath the
water before they finally arrived within
reach ot the crowd on the shore. As soon
as he was able to walk the young sailor
broke away from, the crowd, and, amid
me contusion maue nts way nome, ou-- 1

served by only a few of his friends.
"Even after J had learned all about

It," said Mrs. Klrrane today. "Joseph
would not talk to me. I made him a
hot lemonade and he went to bed.

"He was up this mornlng'before I was.
He said he was going to the plant as
usual. I thought he ought to stay home,
but he laughed.

"'Why a little swim won't hurt me,'
he said,"

After a little while the mother added:
"He's- - always been like that. Ever

since he was a little boy he has always
thought of other'people first. At home
It Is myself and his sisters that he
thinks of, never of himself. If 'he had
been drowi.ed "

The unfinished sentence was more
eloquent than anything she could have
said.

When his comrades culled, last night,
the '.yourn"-sallo- themhe, '"didn't'want j th(s spread all arounuV' '

WOMEN APPEA- L-

FOR VOTE TODAY

j Suffrage Referendum Bill
Again Before House
Judiciary Committee

ANTIS PLAN PROTEST

Pennsylvania women again made n
plea .for the vote today at a hearing
on the suffrage referendum bill at Har-rlsbur- g.

Women from all parts of the state.
members of the Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association Rocked to Harrls-bur- g

to attend the hearing ghen on-th-

bill by the Judiciary Ceneral Committee
of the House. '

A delegation ' from the Pennsylvania
Association Opposed to Woman Suffrage,
headed by Mrs, Horace' Brock, president
of the Association, also attended the
hearing again to ask that women of the
state be not given the privilege ot
voting.

The bill, which would place the suf-
frage question before the people' of the
state at the' fall election In 1921, was
Introduced In the House by Representa-
tive William Ramsey, ot Chester, Re-
publican floor leader.

It Is expected that the referendum
bill will pass this Legislature. If'must
again be passed In the next Legislature
before be submitted to a vote
of the people. A referendum on suf-
frage was defeated In Pennsylvania In
1915 by a vote of 383,348 for "the vote
and 441,034 against It.

A bill to submit a referendum to the
state was defeated by the 19J7 Legisla-
ture. '

The Philadelphia delegations departed
for Harrlsburg at 10:23 this morning.
The hearing began at 2 o'clock.

Among those tyho went to Harris-bur- e
from this city-we- re the following- -

Mrs. Lewis Li Smith, Mrs. George A.
Dunning, Miss Annie Harris Snyder,
Mrs. Edward, Parker Davis, Mrs, Thomas
Robins, Miss Sarah Lowrey, Mrs. Albert
E. Burns, Mrs. Joseph M. Gazzam, Mrs.
Ji' S. ,C, Harvey, Mrs. William Ward,
Jr Mrs. J. Claude Bedford, Mrs. Ire-
dell Eachus, Miss' Sarah Chambers, Miss
Margaret McKay Wilcox, Mrs. Wolstam
Dlxey, Mrs. Edward Y, Hartshorne, Mrs.
Harry E. Kbhn, Mrs. Ralph Ralguel.
Dl. Llda Stewart Coglll, Mlsj M, Ellzai
beth Clarke, Miss Helen Fogg, Mrs. E.
Bowman Leaf, Dr.. Alice Xorton. Mrs.
Harriet I Hubba, Miss Adelaide Borah,
Mrs. peorge A. Plersol.

Mrs. Brock had In fier delegation
of the" following'; Mrs.
Charles ,W, Henry, Mrs. J. Gardner Cas-sat- t.

Mrs. B. Frank C1DP. Mrs. John
Markoe and Mrs. Oeorge P. "White.

POWDER MILL BLOWS UP

Several Reported Killed in du
Pont Explosion in Alabama

ISlrmlmhain. Ala., A,prll 1. (By A.
F.') Several, persons are reported to
hVe been killed and many Injured when
a corning mill and press mill, part of
the Du Pont de Nemours Powder plant
at Boyles QaP, north of Birmingham,
blew up shortly after noon today.

Fire, cause4 by the explosion, Is now'
TlrKl. Pd ffwW W .control.
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WILLIAM J. KipitANE

LAW'S LIMB SORE;
MADE VAIN DASH

TO CITY POUND

Gcrmaulown Police Sergeant
Heard They'll Pay Back Pup's

Board April Fool!
Kven the wise guardians of the law

fell today before the wiles of April
V'ools' Day. A vain five-mi- ride In his
faithful flivver to recover a' dollar hill
was the experience of Seigeant Kiker,
of the Fourteenth Police District, Cer- -

ril,ant0'ii
Last Thursday Sergeant Klker tem

porarily lost Ilia faithful police dog.
He had forgotten to put a license tug
about Its. neck. The distressing re&ult
wae that the dog was picked up by the
city and hurried to the city
pound.

When his pet was gra'obed the
sergeant lost not a moment In paying
the required redemption fee of $t to the
pound officials, to obtain the release of
the animal.

Early tills morning some jovinl friend
of the sergeant telephoned to him that
he could recover the dollar" If he came
o the pound, Sergeant klkr leaped

out ot a' warm bed lntp'a cold flivver
Xn made the journey from Plttvllle, lls
nome, in' almost recoru-nreaKin- g tune.

But the dollar Is still in the City
Treasury and the sergeant, fretting 'and

tcold, except under the collar,, vowed lie
would never again forget the first ot
April.

;
SLAP AT GOVERNOR SPROUL

j Reorganization of Agriculture De-

partment Proposed in House
Bu a Staff Corrisponiltnt

Harrlsburg, April 1. A slap at the
administration is contained in a hlgi re-
organizing the Department of jKpi'cUl-tur- e,

Introduced by RepresentatvtyfiVorth
Jennings of Bradford.

The Senate lias already passed un
administration measure reorganizing the

j department, which provides for the
ripping out of agriculture collision.

The Jennings bill provides that a
board of agriculture be appointed and
specifies that the .deputy secretary of
agriculture must be a fanner with prac-
tical experience. His bill provides for

1.

the secretary cancellation. It was and the
a j by means ' do to Ievointion was

F0CHG0ESJO SPA TONIGHT

Receives FulLPower to Negotiate
Concerning Panzig
April y A. Marshal

Foch will leave Paris tonight for Spa
to Mathias Erzberger discuss
with him the Allied that Polish
troops be permitted use the port ot
Danzig. The Marshal has received full
powers to negotiate , the German
representatives. He will be constant
communication with the council of four.

The lnter-Allle- d Shipping Commis-
sion has completed preparations
transport the Polish Danzig.

,,

command
' out ,

von according ,. ...... ....
the Paris eultlon of tne ftew Her.
aiu. jne ueim-.- il lo.vrr. ueniB uE- -
sembled In Graudenz and Thorn Id ,

der to the railway line from.
Danzig to Posen.

SHOT WOMAN ONCE ACCUSED

Negro Arrested for Death of
Widow Charged With Murder
After he had fired shots nt Albeita

Johnson, of 616 Brooklyn street, Samuel
P. Williams, a threatened with
his empty gun the" barkeeper In saloon
on Lancaster avenue snorny alter nuu- -
night. He wa3 bv Patrolman
Anglln, of the Peach and Media streets

Ills vli-tl- dleil tills mornlnir.
Central-Statio- Mngls- - I

traie' Mecleary ' held Williams without'
ball to await tne 01, ine .

It was learned at the r hearing that
Johnson had acquitted re-

cently before the Sessions
Court, charged the murder of her
husband.- - "

JEWS ATTACKED OfaAND
,. . -- ,. -

Large Number Wounded, Homes
Looted in Pogrom

(

Iiiidon, 1. By A. P.) Sew
anti-Jewis- h outbreaks occurred at
KalUh. tlie former border between
Poland and Germany: at Buelcj Gallclu,
and Wlelum, Russia Poland, according
Information recelyed by the Zionist or-
ganization here. A, large' number of
Jews said to been 'wounded,
while JewUU shops and hemes Were
plundered damaged. , '.

Militia soldiers, tha Information
ror.cludes. Indifferent'
took part In tha rioting the
Jews, , A1 Tit:

'MAYS 1--
-, '

NATION DROPS

LIMITATION OF

MEAT PRICES

; Proclamation by President
Relieves U. S. Bureau

of Supervision
i .

HOOVER CABLES WORD
'

ACTION FROM PARIS

Packing Licenses No Longer
Required Results Negligi-

ble, Say Corporations

(LIVESTOCK UNAFFECTED

Bureau of Market Retains
Control Over Dealings

in Cattle

Uy the Associated Press
Washington, April All meat

packers were released today from food'
administration control.

Under, a proclamation signed by
vtisou enective

today, all persons, firms, corporations,
associations engaged in importing

manufacturing, including packing, ,

storing distribution or canned or
cured beef, pork, mutton lard, are
released from license by the food ad- -

ministration. i

cablegram from Herbert Hoover
at Paris notified food administration j

officials of the proclamation.
It was stated at the food adminls- - '

tration that the President s action
leased packers from supervision ot
every kind exercised by the food ad-

ministration, including restrictions
tinon marzujs Droni.

Under the authority of the Lever food-- 1

control act.- - by whlclj: the food'admlnls-tratlo- n

had authority to put the packers
under'Ucepse, control was exercised, In

addition to limiting margin )at profit?
over unfair practices, wasteful practice?,
extortionate charges and

In ceneral terms, the marsltr oft

were

law

profits wit ".air last that the sit-o- n

business and 2 per clearly

the retention of agricul- - out. the live- - between Suuth Foreign Ollice that
at a year. andustry no taken reports, today, staged largely

Parln.

meet to
demand
to

with
In

to
troops to

a'so

r --- c'"'" "

SS J ffec, an, U, ,,ease
eastern Prussia of Field , tIiat ', ac,e
Marshal Hlndenburg. to malle a smalIe. food

lork
..10

or- -
defend

five'

negro,
a
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Rlnllnn.
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acuon
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.....

mt l,o in.ata
The only control oyer food commodi-

ties left 'the administration Is on cot-- ,

tonseed and cottonseed products, sugar
and wheat and Its products. These com-
modities come under the of
the Grain Corporation In New York.
The enforcement division will be main
tained the purpose of imposing pen- -
allies any become necessary while
there commodities remain under license, i

the States Bureau of Markets
here It pointed that the removal
of restrictions on packers' products to-

day directly to dealings In pack-
ing house products and not directly
l1 aLxnUnu r.- - D'll.. All

dealers In "livestock are still subject to
government license. This license Is from
the Bureau of M'uikets of the t'nited
Stales oepaitment

Tim uinuon no fti Qtiff t(lmit tu unit n n V

llLensa Is necs.wllv exposed possible

which resulted from the stress of war- -

time conditions. Even without actual
withdrawal of license In any given. cas,
mucli ma ijfin lor regulation exists
through n hint or warning to licensees
that pra dices objected 'to as against
the publl c welfare would result In a
dellnlte 11 snse withdrawal

Packer tep'resentatlves here, upon re-

ceipt of the tieifs 01" release from gov-
ernmental control, said they wished to
read the text of the new order before
dlscubsliig Its effects.

Several said that the effects probably
would be negllble. Whether livestock
prices advanced, one packing house rep
resentative thought, depended on the

permitted, removal of this'l
limitation was not likely, In his opinion,
.0 i,ave effect,

.

TTTTr.ri a xtii nTrrinnuoDAiL
FOR HEIRLOOMS
AND KEEPSAKES

J. Frank Beale, Jr., Formerly of
Naberth, Demands Wife

Surrender Articles
J. Beale, Jr., brought equity

proceedings against his wife. Julia M,
Beale, in Court of Common Pleas Xo.
today, asking the judges of that court to
award hhn possession of manuscripts,
pictures, keepsakes heirlooms now
In the control of his wife.

--Mr. Beale Is now a resident of New
York, where be is engaged in the com-

mercial advertising business. He states
In the proceedings filed that on October
9, .he ' aifd his wife agreed to
stparate and he was to pay her 17 a
week for the. support of herself and
their s6n.

They were then living In Xarberth.
Pa. She. retained possesion of
papers that were necessary to get certain
household property that was being stored

New York, and the plaintiff alleges
tha,t the articles lie Beeks to recover are
among these thlnjrs In storage.

He says they do jiot belong to his
wife and he- - haB ne,ver agreed 'that she
should have them., lie therefore petitions
the court to compel )ev to tun over to
him al that is neceasaryfor liim'tb re--

vawnai nacuuHw miuan.ie wa imi
m i.. mm - ' j r;

ROOT PROPOSALS ACCEPTABLE
TQ U. S. MISSION, SAYS ADVISER

April 1. (Uy A. P. CommentliiK on the six amHiiclments to the
covenant ot the league of nations suggested by Klihu Root. It was stated
today by one of the legal specialists associated with the American peace
conference delegation that he believed the amendments accept-

able to the Amrlcan delegation.

Root's amendments provide enforcement clauses In the articles calling
for arbitration and limitation of armaments and restrict to five years
the unanimous guaranty ot the, present political and territorial status.
They would guard the American continents Interference

overseas. He provides periodic revision of International and a
redrafting. In a few years, of (he league, covenant. Hoot would have the
league guarantee the right of withdrawal on a year's notice, either at
the time of redrafting or subsequently.

Time for Talk tlas Passed,
Give Results Says Wilson

President Accepts Part of Blame for Delay-
ing Peace Treaty Responsibility

Rests on No One Nation

allowed amounted to Impression
tofKrimnual cent nation satisfactory, althoughj

Philadelphia Jersey Indicate
of S4000 8toc. la effective

m.oflt

with

IN

to

supervision

Agriculture.

aamgtratlon
much

auivo

specifically
from

Uy the. Associated 'reji
I'arln. April 1. President to-

day explained that he was willing to 'ac-

cept his share of responsibility for the
Peace t'onference delays. He was care-

ful to point out that the slowness ot.'the
negotiations was not due to any .single
country or Its representatives.

'declared emphatically, however,,... ,,,. ,,. fnr ,. ..... ..Irtnnllv
miUhe(1 aRd hat now was the lime to
ghow results

tThe foregoing Is the last section of
a dispatch to the Associated Press from i

Paris, the previous sections being miss- - j

lug. The section received does not make
It clear in what connection President
Wilson made this statement, whether In J
the peace conference or otherwise. '

President Wilson was again in at- -
'

tendance at, the meetings of the
Council of Four dealing with peace prob.
lems. Between the sessions of the coun-
cil the President received the Bishop ot
Spalato, representing Jugo-Sla- v In-

terests In the Dalmatian Coast con- -
troversy

In forenoon the president hadthe a
. . . 1.... , .. ,

coniereiice- - wiui josepnus unnieis, tne i

Secretary of the N'avy. shortly before the I

latter's departurefor Ttaly

Prosresa Sutlntlfd J'renrh
In French cbiiference circles there,

" . j.
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Only Buyers of One-Wa- y j

Tickets Affected, Off-

icial Savs

THREE.. CENTS PER MILE
i

i

Pennsylvania and Reading...road ofll- -

''lals su!a ,oda' tna n'w far" schedules

They explained that last season's tour- -
'

1st and excursion ticket schedules would '

prevail year and that tne new fai

The new schedules hae raised a storm
of piotest from btislue.sj men m At-

lantic I'lty and other .South Jersey,
but railroad olllclals. In explaining

tile new schedules, contended that the
great aimy of pleasure seekers would

be affected.
"Round-tri- p tlcsVls to Atlantic City,

Wildwood. Cape May, Sea Isle and Ocean
City have not been changed and neither
have the commutation tickets,-- ' said
Mr. Capps. assistant at Hroad Street
Station to the regional director.

'To equalize fares over the railroads
of the country and to conform with an
order issued by the railroad adinlnistru- -
tlon, we have established a nat tnree-- 1

cent per mile rate for all one-wa- y

tickets. That menus a boost of three
cents on a single ticket to Atlantic
Clly. thirty-on- e centH to Cape May and

'tho'se Vales only affect the real residents
of those resorts."

T,. maW) himself clear 011 this
the railroad official explained that tour.
1st tickets are not sold at the shore

so that residents do not enjoy
the advantages or urarwi iu--

Said Mr. Cattst "Take Wildwood as
au example, lliere In no luutim uunif

in me winterness 111 that resort
........ 1.. ... iim return trip ticket or
...1.0. u known as the tourist ticket Is I

not until May 15. It will be sold
until the uitier pan ul "'','""'" ',,,,

.kc? oa 'de from Philadelphia to
Wildwood and return for but when
the tourist ticket privut-H- in -- i''
the" riding public must buy one.wa;
tickets. ... ..

Th. one-wa- y fare is so the
will cost t.6C. The onlft

I'""' " '.....j pa d eenuinn res.
SenTs'of ThV resorts a..d they ex.

cheaper real-den- tsnect to travel any
Philadelphia, New York or

other cftles. It cannot be said that the
riaw rates affect tourist business because

is no tourist business in Wildwood.

Ocean Clt'. Sea. I.Ie City and Cap. May

d"SSrlViVta AtWUc-CIty-
.

Bo tourist
tickets r issued for that resort through-ou- t

the year,"
Tha new: one-wa- y rates between Phil-

adelphia arid Jersey resorts, corn-oar-

with old rW". are as follows;
To Atlantic City IW, eld rate tMS;

to Wildwood ii.33, o)d rate 52,08;
to Cape May S;4U old rhto,. 3.1n.

Peace Report Excites Paris
Until Date Is Realized

Purls, April 1. (By A. Some-
body started a story this morning
that Colonel K. M. House had an-

nounced that the peace treaty had
been signed. The report
spread over all Paris and the tele-

phone wires to the American head-
quarters in the Hotel de Crillon
became hot with Inquiries as to the
truth of the rumor.

It did not lake however, for
InquirerM to realize the character
ot the report when they were re-

minded that today was April first.

extreme caution is being observed In
the proceedings of the conference.

The council of. four heard Paul n.

th Forelam Minister.
durintr the day and later received a re- -

- .. ., ....port from inter-Aine- u commission on Frenchwhich was to Teschen to
' . ImlAM.eVn'

uzpimih uiiu imr .fines.
They wnt xer the, method fur the

payment of rvpntatloiiH by Germany

fontinoeil ate Kliht. Column One
. . r
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Documents Show Hand of j

Teuton Regime in Com-

munist Revolt

TRY TO SCARE ALLIES

jv t,e Associated Press,.,,. April to the Flench

with the purpose of testing the strength '
of the will of the Entente powers
w..ls designed to frighten them with the .

a m., ll rUlllILIIir, Jli10- -
paers say, prove that the advent of the
communist regime in, Budapest was due '

great part maneuver or count
Karolyi conjunction with the (ieriuan
government. The movement was aimed
directly the Allied Power, the news- -
papers say.

liuilanekl. April (By A. P.) The
Hungarian Ooiernmeiit lias sent a dele,
gatlon to Berlin conclude a treaty of
alliance ngainst the Kntente Allies., i . e , .

concern one-wa- y Gninianv "'" ciusb me uiuire uuu taiio inviQXJrF
and City. The ara

Cape May and other seashore iwiimeni u1!l,M,i ..;.

was out

applied

1918,

Paris,

from

Ilmi-tur- e

was

'TVlt

uriiiiuii Diui-- luruieriy ueiougiiig LiOin,i.)ui,,,,
Marshal .MackeiiKeu's armv have 1

arrived hi Budapest reorganize the
Hungarian army along German lines.
I'll. ...... ....

rilungnry recently effected an alli-
ance with the Russian Bolshevist Gov-
ernment.

The plunge of Budapest Into anti-- !
capitalism continues wlh' feverish ef- -
forts show that the reign of and
order is undisturbed. The city out-
wardly since the first few days, '

In which there was much looting, es-- 1

peclully of jewelry shops. As result r
fliA Irinttliir t.nnrruil IfiO ,r.nnui... 'iiiik, ik ... ......... ljeraoos

were executed by the new regime, their
iuru iil)4lcuii neiiiK 100

vioirni.
Czech troops, who have been fighting

the In southern Slovakia.
have captured the c;ty of Kaschau, 110

--".iy '."",'" r.

rm Hungary and Transylvania are hos-- ..

me ine communisis anu are aueoipi- - (

Ing to establish their Independence.

larcu lueiayttij, tuy A,i'
Vi) Communists have set up
reign of terror Budapest, accordlna--
to it. member of the Czecho-- l

Ilia lhinrnrl.li nnollut
for only ten days' and 300

rattle are comlmr the city
Instead of the normal 3500, Famine
feared, while the coal situation also
crave, .

population Brdapest. M. Km,
anus, nupc 10c inici imvii uj-

,

Slutlaart. l.-r- (By A. P,) A
bourgeolsa has been start.
ed here as 'a' genera) strll-.e- .

??' "'?roao miu iw.i .vswvrv guaiMmttm
nix

HIGH DAMAGE

AM IMVARtfl
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BY PRESIDENT

Anglo-Saxo- n Leaders Seef 'M
Treaty 'Acceptable tol.fS2rMvi

German Nation
.4l irr3,

nKiuArvns met Ml
,r,7 rSaa

GO HOMEMtg

.. . .urge ineir titaimsiafJ
Money Equivalent May Wm.'fi

'Their Support . jt
iriffi

PREMIERS FACE CRISISI
"

Impression Prevails in PurirMl.,

I J Hat President's Threat v K
Js Not Serious

SfiCLLXTON W. GILBEffiL?
' Staff Correspondent of the Ktenlnr 1uhJ

a

I Ho Ledger Willi the Peaee, Delei-'-?

it xiiirnne rr ijm.
By Special Cable 2blM

Paris, April The Peace CoSitrj
ence Is nervous and In ad, terrtpei!t
Everybody Jumps at the 8lightet;3
sound, tiilnklng a bomb, at theVesaklf
lias gone off. --

"
'

' Hli$ktB
i Semiofllclally. It was intlmal
I...... ... . ...iciuaj me uomu wpulu be FnHM

.. i.i.ui(iai xiuiii. ine-u-

ence-an- the taklW ot 'the' Ani
at purope; .butUn&aiS?&., v jr&

it maue, a bIuff;likenii-triaaSt'ttiT- l.

remove, th j'
Paris--, and Is for the solepurposetFM t i

JiMtile
sent lnvestljdste"l"' U,e responsibflMySC

:1" If.. " ......... J 1, .... il.rnfll'illllli'HIl(H 'll IT i"IN laaalsa
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.summation peace, which has' hi.j' tiH
.the aim of scnaalous-offlciaf'pW'M.-

ganda ,almosi ,sinq& .J-Qzgg&tfjff- l
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UMU Hum IIIC

111 to a
In

at

I

lo

... i.,

communists

wrrrr

ue must nave peace., lie cannQtjsgMVl
home without tht formation lot&
league of nations and accents?'
by Germany. He .will be politicalIy?7H
ruined at Jiome and his reputation as'a,-3sl-

statesman in history, will be 'Eone'ri?3&tft'Si
less he achieves ij

Lloyd Georgo is In similar uostWBS?
tlon. He cnniiot go back to EnglandJW
"iujuui peuce, accejuea oy '&and without aleague of nations.' mm

This situation is drawing --U.oj?cli
George and Mr. Wilson cidsertogeffierl

mat now pom are in spstantla,V(&
agreement on territorial questions ifef
lating to Germany. "&i5

vivopu f,illttma HnrnA ftf" &
v.a.:todi&l

wonierence nas reaciiea;,;-ftH- i

situation where the conferees w'h'ov'Rffli

have not out of what thei- - 'Ivart'tV!
V,vbVfrfincreases iiciiets oe- - i,iea that inlaht ranlillv

tween Philadelphia Atlantic oiwlntregate. winnings home. losers cajl.fe
wildwood.
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President Wilson has what he waritWiS

ln tho ,pague of naUons and. thcriV;g?S8
.

fore "eace Inalle as s00n
- as P,?K&,$k

siQie.

Lloyd George has what he wanfar sftftp
part of the German colonle-,ftnd-

a large part of the Turkish Emplr
under the names of mandatories, to Waft.

sure; but that deceives no one. JH.51
1 ,.,. .. ..,.u ..he hub ttiou uu!, wiiai, nsj.wt

?Eset out to B8tl nniely, . tnerica,'jr
voiveo in wuropean pontics
close rooiieiation with the British Rm
plre. YM

He wants the game to while -

tne wmtunps ure in nis ri&i
AllCtriUI -- , iic Ul'U a. tCiSIUClH, ,1

Drt.i Itc.Aii atia.ntlfoUt in .. 4 -- -' ii.j'r
of the mob Jn Germany to jeJeUraS
..nn..A AAnir.l..lo- - at , AMtVlalicui.o (.uiimtMfiib nuq u tnqv J.J41U1J( jr?
tlon, and wish and try to 'tajdafti

if- X..WS...... . .

" i"" . .. """Jffl'
aii?ii(auiv .u .jciitit. f . ' whi1

- Lr
Franco Isolated a W s

France, oil the hand,
.V'

iwre-
got what she wants and is, place;oU'jj
a pos ot uoiatlon by tliflJUHjMVjM
George-- J.ollcy of MtUtggtf. :

v...., ,.. .....b, .y.j1.?against the British is bitler, 'for.JHJ;
generally neneveu nere uaiM
'President yilson's arniistlca" naii,.' C

tlon with Germany. Lloyd C8ryVlM
Clemencoati reached an, understandftik-- j

diwiertt" ,'J
turned here today. The blocks of foodl,.' r. twn,,- iZJ..".it

headhnsl.'. the English 'opnwition,'itof th : 'M.nm.l.nl
only

dally

ine

April
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Frtnch policy pf ettliif Up?.Iti IofaM)
a etatfi capable ot ?rri1,m1,lf. wt, iif-J-ISS- """ "' ? i3TTtuitteriy resemcu vy ni ,ivm

lie iceunJS; wi,t
much less .sharp Uesause,.!
nUtedhe-- )iao
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